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MAINE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION  
   

Description of State Maintenance Boundary Lines established 
for  

delimiting the urban area of    

Yarmouth, Cumberland County, Maine 
Yarmouth  
   
Beginning at the Yarmouth/Cumberland town line on Portland Street; 
thence, southerly along the Yarmouth/Cumberland town line to US 
Route # 1; thence northerly along the easterly right of way of US 
Route # 1 to the northerly intersection of U.S. # 1 and Yarmouth 
Woods Road, 0.09 miles south or Portland Street; thence, easterly to 
the intersection of Route 88 and Prince Point Road; thence,  
   
Thence, southeasterly via the westerly right-of-way of Prince Point 
Road (Inventory Road #925) to the intersection of Gilman Road 
(Inventory Road #918); thence, northeasterly to Bayview Street 
(reference utility pole #38) 0.16 miles east of Woodland Drive; thence, 
northwesterly via the northerly right-of-way of Bayview Street to the 
westerly right-of-way of I-95; thence, northeasterly to U.S. Route # 1, 
thence, northeasterly along the southerly right of way of US Route # 1 
to the Yarmouth-Freeport town line; thence, southwesterly along the 
northerly right of way of US Route # 1 to a point on U.S. Route # 1, 
0.06 miles northeast of the intersection of Spring Street (Route #88).  
Thence, northeasterly to the intersection of East Main Street and 
Dump Road; thence, northwesterly to the Yarmouth/North Yarmouth 
town line on North Street (Inventory Road #2091); thence, 
southwesterly to Sligo Road at a point 0.15 miles northwest of Main 
Street; thence, due west to the Maine Central Railroad; thence, 
southwesterly, crossing the railroad tracks, to Main Street (State 
Route 115) at the Yarmouth-North Yarmouth town line; thence, 
southeasterly to Hillside Street at a point 0.25 miles south of 
Cumberland Street (reference utility pole #19); thence, southerly to 
Portland Street at the Yarmouth/Cumberland town line, the point of 
beginning.    

Cousins Island  



A section of Cousins Street (inventory road # Y0082, note on map 
insert road # is 918), beginning at the southeasterly abutment of 
Bridge # 5635 (Ellis C. Snodgrass M bridge) on Cousins Street and 
then southerly for 1.63 miles to a point 0.28 miles south of Wharf 
Road (inventory road # 3950) at a gate.  
   
Note: Bridges, if any, bisected by the State Maintenance Line are in 
the rural area.  

 


